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within a few months. By contrast, picloram at ..8 óz/100 gal
allows some regrowth to occur, but this soon dies, off result-
ing in a very good final kill. Picloram- treated plots are
kept free of- seedlings for at least 12 months, whereas
amitrole - treated plots are reinfèsted.

7. Conclusion - In most woody-plants picloram is'showing
superiority over 2,4,5-T. As claimed by the manufacturers,
it reduces the amount of basal suckering - an important
point of failure with 2,4,5 -T in some species: Mixtures of
picloram and 2,4,5 -T are effective on most species and appear
superior to mixtures with 2,4 -D in some cases.
The persistence of picloram.in soil can be an advantage in

limiting seedling regrowth, but the high activity of the
chemical could make its use hazardous in some situations.
Amitrole plus ammonium thiocyanate seems well suited for
treating several woody plants in such situations.
Several other chemicals have shown encouraging results on

certain species and are being further evaluated.

Hawkins, P.J.
Department of- Forestry, Queensland,_
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF UNWANTED TREES BY BASAL STEM INJECTIONS

I. Introduction - Routine practice in the silvicultural treat-
ment of cypress pine- eucalypt forests in south -west Queens-
land involves the removal of all unwanted trees by the spray
application of 1% 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5 - trichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
amine in water to stumps or frills cut no higher than 6
inches above ground level; with these techniques, kills of
at least 80% are expected.
Over the past 2 years, improvement of these techniques has

been sought through the application of 2,4,5 -T in -basal stem
injections. If successful, injection methods offer the
advantages of:
(a) considerably reducing treatment costs, especially labour
(b) minimizing the risk. of stems being missed during hormone

application
(c) reducing the stimulus to coppice production inherent in

any treatment involving complete severance of the bark
-2. Experimental techniques - Individual species trials were

established:to test formulations and concentrations of
-2,4,5-T, and the most effective injection rate at:
Formulations - 2,4,5 -T amine in water, 2,4,5 -T

ester indistillate
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Concentrations - 5 %, 10%, and -20% w/v .

Injection rates - basal injections spaced l in., 2. in.,
and. in. apart, edge to edge .

Unit plot size. was 20 stems, with a 'randomized layout.
Injections were made with the Reuel LittleTree Injector,
aiming at sapwood penetration, with hormone- injectedto the
point of run -off; quantities applied per injection varied
from 5 -8 ml with species. .

3. Results - With All species, except spotted gum, 2,4,5 -T
amine in water is more effective than 2,4,5- T.ester.in
distillate; with amine, kills have been improved by up to
40%, although differences are less pronounced in the more
susceptible species.
Preliminary results alsoshow considerable species

differences. For the amine treatments, the following .

tentative conclusions have.been reached: .

(a) Highly susceptible species (60 -100% kill) - poplar
box (E. populnea),.yellow jacket (E. bloxsomei), and,
bull oak (C..:luehmannï.), which will give. 90 -100% kill

over all sizes by injection of 5% amine in water to

basal cuts spaced 3 inches apart. .

(b) Moderately susceptible species (60- 80%):- tumble =down
gum (E. dealbata), :and smooth - barked apple_(A. costata).;

With both species, 5% amine in water to cuts 3 inches
-apart will give 100%.kill for stems up to 15 inches
g.b.h. However, with larger trees results are variable,
and anomalies occur, apparently related to individual
stem vigour or-- possible root - grafting effects with

untreated stems. In these sizes, increase in concen -.
tration seems more important than increase in injection
rate for tumble -down gum, whereas with smooth -bark
apple concentration differences are neglible but kills
decrease suddenly with spacing of cuts wider than l

inch apart..

.(c) Resistant species (below 40% kill) - spotted gum
(E. maculata) and narrow -leaf ironbark (E. crebra). Tn

spotted gum, lateral movement of the.hormone appears to
be very restricted, and cuts spaced wider than 1 inch
apart are ineffective at all concentrations;.the
slightly greater. effectiveness of.ester in distillate.
'with this species is attributed to.improved lateral
penetration with the oil carrier. The poor kill in
narrow -leaf ironbark is attribüt'd to. the difficulty, of

sapwood penetration through the thick hard bark of this

species.
4. Discussion - While these preliminary results indicate' an

immediate limited use for stem injection methods, any
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large -scale usage would be dependent on improvement of tech -.
niques for the more resistant species. The injector will
undoubtedly be of greatest economic value where widely spaced
cuts will give effective kills, and immediate requirements
would seem to be in the development of either more readily
translocated formulations than 2,4,5-T, or penetrating agents
with 2,4,5 -T; in this regard the use of dibutyl- phthalate
as a penetrating agent with 2,4,5 -T, oil - soluble amines of
2,4,5 -T, and picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6 - trichloropicolinic acid)
are currently being investigated.

Mason; G.W.
Ivon Watkins -Dow Ltd, New Zealand,.
SOME FIELD RESULTS WITH MIXTURES OF PICLORAM (4- AMINO- 3,5,6 -
TRICHLOROPICOLINIC ACID) AND PHENOXYACETIC HERBICIDES ON CERTAIN
SCRUB WEEDS IN NEW ZEALAND
In New Zealand 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid) has
been the pre- eminent scrub- killer, but its deficiencies in the
control of gorse by aerial applicatiònsand ;difficult -to -kill
resprouting. species such as blackberry, sweet briar, barberry,
and boxthorn are well known.
Because picloram was reported to have a slower rate of tissue

destruction than 2,4,5 -T or 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyace.tic acid),
and as it was likely to be an expensive compound to- manufacture,
investigations were made with combinations of picloram and the
phenoxyacetics, -in'comparison with picloram alone and the standard
phenoxyacetic treatment. The objective was to determine a dosage
of picloram with 2,4,5 -T or 2,4 -D which would give an acceptable
rate of stem dehydration, with A maximum degree of root kill, at
a more economic level than possible with. picloram alone.

1. Gorse (Ulex europaeus) - In studies on the effect of appli-
. cation in relation to seasonal growth stage of gorse,
picloram alone has been slower in initial, stem reaction than
the standard 2,4,5 -T ester treatment, especially under more

_hardened growth conditions.
Mixtures of picloram and 2,4,5 -T applied during active

shoot growth have given highly acceptable initial brownoff,
and, under different plant age and.site conditions, stem
kills consistently superior to the standard treatment. The
minimum dose required for completely acceptable kills on
established gorse appears to be 0.25 lb picloram combined
with 0.75 -1 lb 2,4,5 -T.*

active ingredient expressed as lb per hundred gallons of water
unless otherwise stated .


